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Youth Interest Survey 
 

The Youth Ministry Planning Team at our parish needs your opinion! Please take a moment and tell us what 
days are good for your participation in youth ministry and the activities in which you would be most interested! 
Age:  
Grade:  
School:  

Scheduling: Please indicate the best days of the week for your participation in programs that the parish would 
sponsor. Check all the days that are good for you! 
 Sunday afternoon  Tuesday evening  Friday evening 
 Sunday evening  Wednesday evening  Saturday afternoon 
 Monday evening  Thursday evening  Saturday evening 
Please indicate how frequently you would participate in programs that the parish would sponsor. Select all the 
options that are good for you! 
 every week  every other week  once a month 

Youth Ministry Events: Please indicate in which of the following activities you would participate! 
 weekly or bi-weekly youth group  youth retreats or lock-ins 
 parish sports program  Confirmation program 
 youth liturgies and prayer 

experiences 
 service projects (soup kitchens, clothing drives, work 

camps) 
 leadership training programs  social events (camping, ski trips, dances, sports events) 
 youth newsletter  drama production or One Act Plays 
 diocesan events (Youth Day, National Catholic Youth Conference) 
 special topics nights (dealing with drugs and alcohol, stress, relationships and sexuality, depression) 

Faith Topics: Please indicate all the faith topics of interest: 
 discovering what is unique about me  understanding parents and my family 
 developing skills for making and keeping relationships  understanding my sexuality 
 developing a more personal relationship with Jesus  learning how to make moral decisions 
 discovering what it means to belong to the Church  developing a personal prayer life 
 exploring adult lifestyles (marriage, single life, religious life) 
 exploring the Bible (Old and New Testament) 
 discovering what it means to be a Catholic Christian 
 exploring the Christian response to the social problems and injustices in our world 
 Are there other issues or activities you’d like to see offered?  

School and neighborhood involvement: Please indicate in what other activities or groups you are already 
involved. 
 school sports teams  school clubs or organizations 
 student council  school campus ministry 
 neighborhood rec/sports leagues  scouting 
 4-H Clubs  a job 
 other  

Hobbies, skills, or interests: Please list your special hobbies, skills, or interests. 
 
 
Thank you for your time in filling out this interest survey. The Youth Ministry Planning Team will use the findings to 
develop our parish program for young people. So keep watch for future youth ministry events and gatherings!  
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